
ACT 44 prsclosuRE Fonu ron ErumnEs pnovlolrue

PnoresstoNAr Srnucrs ro rHE

H ugH Esvt LIE BoRouG H's perusrolt Sysrenn

CnepreR 7-A op Act 44 or 2p09 MANDATES the annual disclosure of certain information by everv entitv

(hereinafter '6Contractor") thich is a party to a professional rservices contract with one of the pension

funds of Hughesville Bororieh (hereinafter the "Requesting Municipality"). Act 44 disclosure

ssional pension services and receive payment of any

d. The ll.equesting Municipality has determined

that your company falls underJ the requirements of Act 44 and, must complete this disclosure form. you

questing M.unicipality below, by Desenrber 1.2020.

equire you to complete this disclosure form, please

i.2020.

RETURN COMPLETET)

DISCLOSURE TO:

Chief Administrrative Officer (CAO)
f 47 South F''ifth Street, Hughesville, pA 17737
5,70-584-2041
hughesborosec@comcast.net

Where noted, informtrtion in this form must be updated in writing; as changes occur.



DerrrumoNs FoR DrsclosuRr

CorurRncroR

Any person, company, or other entity that receives payments, fees, or
any other form of compensation from a municipal pension fund in
exchange for rendering professiclnal services for the benefit of the
municipal pension fund.

Anyone who is paid a fee or receives compensation from a municipal
pension system - directly or indirectly from or through a contractor"

SuecoNrnncroR oR AovtsoR

Arrtrnreo Erurrrv

Any of the following:
l. A subsidiary or holding company of a lobbying firm or other

business entity owned in whole or in pant by a lobbying firm.
2. An organization recognized by the Internal Revenue service as a

tax-exempt organization uncJer section 501(c) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 (public Law 99-5L4,26 U.S.C. S 501 (c) )
established by a lobbyist or robbying firm or an affiliated entitv.

CorrttRtgurtorus
As defined in section L62L of the act of June 3,d, Lg37 (p.1. 1333, No.
320), known as the pennsylvania Election Code

As defined in section 1,G2rof the act of June 3rd, rg37 (p.1. 1333, No.
320), known as the Pennsylvania Election Code

Por-ttrcnl Coururtrrr

Executtve Level Evtpr_oyer pension system; or
2. ls directly involved in the iimplementation or development

policies relating to pensions, investments, contracts or
procurement or the conduct of business with a municipality or
municipal pension svstem.

Any qualifying pension plan, undelr pennsylvania state law, for any
municipality within the commonwealth of pennsylvania; includes the
Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System.
Example: the Police pension pran for the Borough of winchesterville 

I

Murutcrpnl Perusrolr sysrEM

Muwlcrpnl Perusroru Sysrevt
Orncrels nruo Euetovees;
Murutcrpnl Orrrcrns nruo

EMPLOYEES

listed in Tnele Z titled: ,.List of pension System and
and Employees,'on the next page. Where
s any employee of the Requesting Municipality.

PnoressroNqr SeRvrcrs

CorurRncr

2



List of Municipal Officials for the Rec;uesting Municipality

s form will refer to a ,,List of Municipal Officials."

onsider the following names to be a complete list of

ees. Throughout this Disclosure Form, the below

ials.',

Elected Officials

Richard Smith - Mayor

Walter Reed - Council presideht

Jerry Daugherty - Vice presideht

Andrew Mook - Council Memder

Appointed Emptoyeers

Rod Smith - Potice Chief

Andrew Boyer - police Officer
Ryan Travelpiece - police Officer
Gail Kocher - Secretary/Treasuier



lprrurlrtcATloN or CorurnAcroRs & Firmrro PrRsolvruel

CorurnRcroRSi (See "Definitipns" - page 2) Any entity who currently provides service(s) by means of a
Professional Services Contract t{ the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality, please complete
all of the following:

Identify the Municipal Pensio{ System(s) for which you are providing information:

iform pran E porice pran

estions / it"ems on a separate sheet of paper and
sufficient, Please reference each question / item
ample: REF - Item #1.)

providing professional services to the Requesting
inclurJe the names and titles of an), advisors and

s such. ltfter each name provide a description of the
ofessional services being provided trt each designated

Robert Hall - Piesident and Senior Pension Advisor for R. J.Ilall Company,Inc.
R. J. Hall Company,Inc.
. J. Hall Company,Inc.
tuary for Ifeyer-Barber Company
tuary for Bieyer-Barber Company
for Beyer-Ilarber Company
, for Beyer-Barber Company

Please list the name and title of any AfJiliated Entity amd their ExecutiveJevel Employee(s) that
require disclosure; after qach name, include a brief description of their duties. (See: Definitions)

2' Are any of the individuals named in Item 1 or Item 2 above,a curent or fonner official or employee of the
. RequestingMunicipality?

'' Itr' *\'ES', provide the nalne and of the person employed, their position with the municipality, and dates of
employment.

No

3' Are any of the individuals named in rtem I or rtem 2 above a current or former registerecl Federal or Statelobbyist?
rf 

. 
rr' "YTS", provide th9 na19 of the,individual, specify whether they are a state or federal lobbyist, and the

date of their most r,ecent regisiration /renewal.

No

NoTICB: All information provided for items 1- 4 above nnust be updated as chanses occur.

4

No



4. Since December,lTth 2.009, has the Cgrylactor or an Affiliuted Entity paid compensation to or employed
any third party intermediafy, agent, or lobbyist that is to directlll or indirecily communicate with an official or

questing Municipality (OR), any municipal official or
ction with any transaction or investnnent involving the
Requesting Municipality?

the Contractor who is acting within the scope of
firm, including the actual provision of legal,
advice, services, or assistanc:e pursuant to the

sion systern.
rmediary, agent, or lobbyist) was paid the compensation

) thrtir specific duties to
Pension System of the Req
Municipatity, (3) the offici

ny agent, officer, director or employee of the Contractor
or candidate for municipal office irr the Requesting
ion committee of that official or candiclate?

oyee rruho made the solicitation and the municipal
who were solicited (to whom the solicitation was

No

No

6' Since 'December 17th, 2009: Has the Contractor or an AJfiliuted Entity made any contributions to a
. municipal official or any candidate for municipal office in the Requesting Municipatity?I -rr "YES", provide the name and address of the person(s) makinglhe contribution, the contributor,s
relationship to the Contractor, The name and office or position of the pirron receiving the contribution , the
date of the contribution, and the amount of the contribution.

No

7, Does the Contractor or any direct financia ionship
]Ith-qy official identifi I t)giciats,ol: the Rt IF "Ytrls", idenlifu the relationship existsrelationship. "'r L'w relatlonsnlp exlsts of that

**NorE: A written letter is required from the Requestiing Municipality acknowledging the
relationship and consenting to its existence. The letter must lbe attached to this disclosure. Contact
the Requesting Municipality to obtain this letter and attach it to this disclosure befbre submission.

No



y gifts having more than a nominal value to any official,
the List ,of Municipal Officials of the Requesting

g the gift, the person receiving the gift, the office or
e gift was, and the date confered.

he Commonwealth of pennsylvania
isclosure is required ONLy WHEN ALL of the

ars (specilically since: December lgth 2004)
tor, execul.ive-level employee or owner of at least 5%o of

OR2. The of all contributions all persons in (tb.) above;

l' A,ny candid{te for any public office or any person who holds an office in the Commonwealth

2' Thepoliticaf committee of a candidate for public office or any person that holds an office in
the L'ommonwealth of Pennsylvania.

r+ IF.,yES", provide the and address of the person(s) making the contribution. the contributor,s
relationship to therelatronshrp to the Conttuc.to'7, The name and office or position of the person receiving the contribution (or thepolitical entity lpaLrty receiving the contribution), the date of the contribution- and fhe amorrnr nf rhc
contribution.

ipe the contribution), the date of the contribution, and the amount of the

NO

10. With respect to 'your

Municipality:
of professional seryices to the l\4unicipal pension system of the Requesting

ll' To the extent that youbelieve that Chapter 7-A of Act 44 of 2009 requires you to disclose any additionalinformation beyond what has been requested above, please provi,Ce that information below or on a separatepiece ofpaper.

Are you aware of any appqrent, potential pect to any ofricer, director oremployee of the Contractoi and officials icipality?
NOTE: If, in the futule, you becom actual confliot of interest,
you are expected to updpte this Disclosure Form ie Providing a brief synopsis of the conflict of interest (and);
o An explanation ofthe steps taken to address this apparent, potential, or actual conflict ofinterest.r) rr "YES", Provide a detailed explanation of the circumstances which provide you with a basis toconclude that an apparent, potential, or actual conflict of interest may exist.

No

c)

d)

provlslon

No



Name: Robert Hall

Position: President

PnBsrunNr
TITLE

Aucusr 4.2020
DATE

SIGNATURE



VenrncRTtoN

I, Robert J. Hall, hereby stat$ that I am President for the R. J. Hall Companv.Inc., and I am authorized
to

ing Act 44 Disclosure Form for Entities providing

Professional Services to HugFesville Borough's Pension System are true and correct to the best of my

knowledge, information, and pelief. I also understand that knowingly making material misstatements or

omissions in this form could slubject the responding Contractor to the penalties in Section 705-A(e) of Act

44.

I understand that false statements herein are made subject to the penalties of 1g p.A.c.s. $ 4904

relating to unswom falsificatiqn to authorities.

lri

ignature

August 4, 2020
Date


